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MUNYOH'S
PAV-PA- W PILLS

The bent Stomach and,
Liver Pills known and
a positive and speedy
cure for Constipation, j

Indigestion, Jaundice,!
Biliousness, Sour Stom- -I
arh, Headnche, and all
ailmcnta arising from a
disordered stomach or
sluggish liver.- They
contain in concen-
trated form all th

irtties and values of Mirnyon's Paw.
I'aw tonic and are made from the
Inlre of the Paw-Pa- w fruit. I un-- 1

vpsitntlngly recommend these pllla as!
j.eing the best laxative and cathartic
ever compounded. Send us pOHtal or;
letter, requesting a free package ot
Munyon's Celebrated Paw-Pa- w Laxa-- i
tlve Pills, and we will mnll same free:
of charge. MUNYON'S HOMOEO-
PATHIC HOMK REMEDY CO.. 63d
and Jefferson Sts., Philadelphia. Pa.

She Unlcrntood.
Mrs. Newhouse was patiently In-

structing her Irish maid of all work

as to the proper names of certain
articles.

"And, Bridget," Bhe said at one-time-
,

"these are ewers ewers
don't call them Jugs any more.''

"Sure, an' I won't, jia'am," said J

Brigdet Joyously. "An" Is all them,

little basins mine, too, ma'am.?"
Youth's Companion,

Dramatic Note.
Nlrk What good Is an asbestos

curtain, anyhow? i

Nax Keeps the show from being-roasted-

Yale Record.

Trial Bottle Free By Mail

It yon Buffer from Epilepsy. Fite, Falling Sickness,
rjpflimB, or nave couqrea maioo bo, my New Dis
covery win relieve inem. ana an ynu arc aiuea w
do la to aead for a Free Trial (2 Bottle of D t . Maj '

Eplloptloldo Ouro j

It hu enred tbonMBcU where eTerrthlng Ibs
failed. Ouarnnteed by May Medical Laboratory
t oiler Pure Fond and Druga Act, Jane 80th, 1004
Outranty No. 18m. Please write for Special Free

2 Bottle and (tlve AGE end compute address
DR. W. H. MAY, 548 Poarl Street, New York.'

Writer's Cramp.
"Pa, what is writer's cramp?"
"It's being cramped for money,

my son. All writers suffer from It'Red Hen.

Tor IIKAOArilK-nirlKTAPrD- ME

Whether from Colds, Heat, Btomach or
ferrous Troubles, Caimcltne will relieve you.Its lliiiilcl pleasant to take-a- cu Iminodl-atel-

Try It, luc.. 26c and 60c tt Urutorn.

ouba AND KU4
Slam's population Is 5,988,837.
Australia had a wheat crop in

190S-- 9 of 82,400,000 bushels.
Abraham Lincoln's fortune was

$7.'), 000.
Madrlz pays his generals 20 cents

a day In 15-to- -l paper money, or 1.6
cents In gold.

New York has discovered that it
pays $100,000 a year for the wooUen
skewers in tlio meat.

Cuban goods were Invoiced for the
United States through the Havana
consulate during the last quarter in
1809- to the value of $8,283,476.

Massachusetts mills turn out about
90 per cent, of the writing paper
used In the United States each year.

Two Illinois men have patented a
lathe with a removable shield to pre-
vent chips flying Into Its user's eyes.

So powerful are the Jaws of a
wasp that the Insect has been known
to puncture a sea shell.

The cost of a transatlantic cable
averages very nearly $1,200 per
mile.

A 50,000-to- n steamer, the largest
craft ever built,, is planned for one
of the leading' transatlantic com-
panies.

More than 34 carloads of sunflower
feed were raised In a singlo Illinois
county last year and sold for rnedir
cal purposes or bird or stock food.'

A French aeronaut has patented a
balloon which, when deflated, can be
Packed in Its basket and the entire
equipment carried on a man's back.

Every marriage should have a bus-
iness manager, a cool, sensible man,
to see that the parties are properly
mated. The parties to the marriage
will attend to the love, but neglect
the business end of the match, which
is more important. Atchison Globe.

A "Corner"
In Comfort

For those who know the
pleasure and sa t is fact ion
there is in a glass of

ICED
POSTUM

Make it as usual, dark
and rich boil it thoroughly
to bring out the distinctive
flavour and food value..

Cool with cracked ice. and
add s tjar and lemon ; also a
little cream if desired. '

Posiutn is really a food-drin- k

with the nutritive element
of the field grains. Ice it, and h

you have a pleasant, safe,
VVIill Ul 1 1, V IVI BUIiiHIVJ

days an agreeable surprise
for those who have never
tried it.

There's a reason" for

POSTUM

foattim (Viral Co., LimiUtl,
llnttlr frock, Mirh. , .

tem-J-Xr i SMI
Cabbage Fir Poultry. j

'tne best vegetable for feeding bens
Is cabbage, for it Is succulent and
containr the largest atrount of ash
and protein of all vegetables.

We hang them up Just so the hens
can pick them clean to the stump.
The greatest difficulty Is In keeping
cabbages In good condition through
the winter. Few methods have been
successful with us. We have tried
piling In the barn and covering with
hay, but they sweat so easily that rot
soon begins. Burying in a trench In
the garden was only partially a suc-
cess. A conl cellar with the cabbage

n shelves or hung from the Joist has
given us the best results. The late
flat Dutch gives the most feed and re-
quires the least work to raise. M.
E. Chapman, In the Weekly Witness.

Method of Treating Seed Grain.
The method of treating the seed

grain Is very Blmple, so simple in fact,
that there Is no reason why it should
not be universally employed. A pint
of formaldehyde, which costs about
fifty cents, is poured Into a barrel con-

taining some forty gallons of water.
The oat seeds, which are placed in
gunny sacks, are let down into this
barrel and allowed to soak In the
diluted chemical solution for some
minutes. They are then taken out
and dried, after which they are ready
for sowing without any further treat-
ment. Thus the cost to the farmer
Is scarcely more than a cent a bushel;
which ii certainly very little when
compared with the destructiveness of
the blight and the great loss which It
entails. Weekly Witness.

Feeding Young Pigs.
Concerning the ailment of pigs I

say this: I have bad a I(ke experience,
and the cause I found was in feeding
the sow too rich a feed when pigs
were small. It will cause them to be-

come so fat they will die in the nest
at times. Sometimes it will give
them the thumps, and sometimes the
scours. Tbe safest feed when the
pigs are young that I have ever tried
Is simply wheat bran, not a very
strong feed you may say, but if you
give a moderate sufficiency It will fur-
nish milk, and the pigs don't seem to
fret too fat, neither thump nor scour.
The pigs will est be as plump as when
sow is fed a richer ration, but they
are more likely to live after they get
started. Begin on the richer feed
slowly and gradually. Correspond-
ent of the Indian Farmer,

Work Horses and Their Feed.
Bulletin 10!) of the Iowa Station

cays that it has been found that oats
ure too expensive to feed In large
quantities, and that, the ration may
be greatly cheapened by substituting
oil meal, cotton seed meal, or gluten
feed. The health, spirit, and endur-an- o

of the horses was the same when
fed corn In combination with one of
these feeds as when oats were fed.
These experiments show that oil meul
luay be worth as much as $60 a ten
for horse feeding, and cottonseed
meal a little more. The horses did
a hard summer's work on these feeds
without any considerable loss In flesh.

, These experiments are of great value
to farmers everywhere, as the ques-

tion of feeding tbe woik horses cheap,
ly, and at the same time in such a
way as to keep them In good flesh, 1b

an Important one. .

,, Remedy For Hoven or Qloat.
The season for hoven or bloat In

cattle approaches. We see in your
columns many - different remedies
given, and all may be good (it time
could be given them to meet the re-

quirements ot nature), but as we all
know, t"hlg Is a malady which requires
immediate relief, or death will claim
the animal. I have had a large ex-

perience In this, as a clover and cat-

tle raiser, and use but one remedy
alone which has never failed to work
successfully, and I am sure. In some
cases, in less than five minutes the
animal would have died if it had not
been given relief.

J insert my hand Into the mouth
and take a firm hold upon the tongue,
and In pulling It out as far as possi-
ble the gas will escape at once. It
may not all at once, but continuo
again and again It necessnry until all
has been removed. This does not in
any way distress the animal nor
jure the mouth or tongue. Most all
other remedies are more or less pain
ful and some even dangerous. The ;

ctickicg with a knife Is about as much
risk as the disease. E. Truinbo, In
Ohio Farmer.

The Egg-Eutin- g Habit.
Egg eating is usually aided or ;

caused by soft-shelle- d eggs. To pre-
vent this, have a supply of lime, or
lima plaster, before the "fowls where
they can easily .get at it and give tbe
teed In such a manner that tbe bens
will be compelled to exercise for their
feed.

It once your fowl get into the
habit of eating eggs, a remedy which
I have found to-- answer better than
any other, is to give tbe hen a supply
oi egg-shel- ls for a few day. Infertile
egga that have been set upon by
broody hens or that have been re-
moved from the Incubator, will an-

swer for purpose; or egg-shel- ls ob-

tained from the bakers or other busi-

ness houses where eggs are largely
nsed. Tbt sheila must be given as
whole as possible, not broken, and
the blrdo must ba allowed to surfeit
themselves with them. .

After several daya of this the fowl
will not touch eggs again, and tbt
cure will be complete. But there
must ba a large and contlnuoua sup-
ply while it lasts, so that the shells
arn lying about the pen alt tbe time

i Tu use a nest with a falsa bottom
is mother way ot prsventlvg egg- -

eating, so that the eggs whe.i lolA
disappear down an Inclined beard into
an underneath receptacle, out of
reach ot the thief. Farmers' IIjwo
Journal.

Trap Nest For Laying Hon".
The larger illustration shown gives

a fair Idea of a trap nest that anybody
can make In a little while with only
a hammer and a saw for tools. Of
course, If you have many hens you
will have to make several nests tc ac-

commodate all, and then all other
nests must be closed or torn up.

The trap nest has been quite an lm
"tant factor In building up strains

Trap lest.
of heavy layers among most of the
popular breeds Using It. the
breeder, by a process of elimination
and culling each year, breeds from
only the best layers In his flock. The
small fancier has been more success-
ful along this line, as he has had only
a few hens and had more time and
cared more for his little flock.

The nest is made in two compart-
ments. The box proper' ir fifteen
Inches square by thirty-tw- o to thirty-si- x

inches long. The hole or opening
between the compartments need not
be round as pictured unless you care
to make It bo, but it should be Just
large enough for a hen to pass
through easily, and no larger. The
size of the opening will depend upon
whether you are raising a large va-

riety or a small variety. A large
stiff wire is bent In the shape indi-
cated, and the part passing over the
opening is made to work freely up
and down like a lever and Under wire
staples. When the hen starts tc pass

' ' ' " 'j

i i
-, '

Nest Box.

under tbe wire to get into the nest
proper she lifts the wire arm up with
her back and thus the other wire arm
back from beneath the door, where it
has been held up under the lid of the
box, letting it drop in place. Blocks
are fastened In front of the door so
that the door can not be pushed out
and the hen can not escape, no mat-
ter how hard she tries. The lid on
top may be made of two separate lids
or as one piece, as you please. With
a little experimenting on your part
you can bend the wire just at the
right angle bo that it will work per-
fectly each time. The wire arm over
the opening should be placed high
enough so that the hen will naturally
want to pass under it instead of try-
ing to step over it.

The first compartment Bhouil be
from four to six Inches longer than
the drop door is high, so the door will
not strike the ben on the back as it is
released.

Each hen should have an aluminum
or copper leg band on one of her legs
with a number on it. Then as you re-

lease tbe hen you can put the egg
down to her credit if she has laid one
in tbe nest. Sometimes the hens will
enter the nest from curiosity, and es-

pecially is this true wben the system
is first installed, but, after they be-

come used to it they will seldom enter
except to lay. To get the hens ac- -,

quainted with the nest the door may
bo propped up for several days.
. Tbe trap nest Is excellent for sit
ting hens you can release the ben
to get her Xeed and trap tbe door, and
then after she goes back on the nest
she shuts the door after her and other
hens can not enter to bother her or
break her eggs. .You can easily catch
the ben that is an egg eater with the
trap nest, as some ot the broken egg
will be found In the nest with her.

The other illustration above is a
double nest box for sitting hens; tbe
method of fastening the door Is
shown by the catch. You
will notice that the nest is made quite
deep, but does not have to be as long
as the trap nest. Indianapolis News,

Only Little One.
Emperor WHllam, cn bis arrival

In London affectionately kissed tbe
Duke of Cornwall on both cheeks.
Let us hasten to explain that the
Duka of Cornwall la King George's
little boy. Chlcage Record Herald.

Investigate.
Congress might accomplish a pop--

ular thing by appointing an Investi-
gating committee to discover whr the
home team .does not always win.
St. Joseph Oasatta.

Weekly Rev.twoi ituCz and
Market ke-vnrt- i.

rH(i8trect's say:
Hetail trade and most crop re-

ports are, on the whole, bolter this
v.ee'.c, the result lnr.lnly of the ar-
rival of a long-delaye- d Boasonablo
summer weather. Aiding the Im-

provement in retail trade, which at
best, however, Is not up to exp;cta-tion- s,

has been the oiToiiiiy of
In many lints "f dry Roods

ami wearing apparel. KxcoptlonB to
the Improvement a e in tlio North-
west, where the crit c :l Rttilo of the
spilng wheat and other crops, due
to drouth. Is noted, ami als at
many Southern poln h, where retail
trade Is still quiet. Tneio bus been
a lit'le more confidence In oiderlng
from Jobbets and wholesalers tor
fall, but In the Northwest there Is a
dlsp: sition to aw ait a ckuor view
of the crop outlook before odili.u; to
the aheaily fairly good business
Irokol f.r fall in dry go ds and
clothing. Confirmation of theory
tl at there is a demand for goods at
a ir!co Is found in the fairly satis-
factory response in the way of or-
ders to the general reductions noted
by liiPi'ufp'trers of bleached cot-
tons and aay fcoods this week.

In Industrial lines there is little
evidence o" Improvement yet to be
seen. The iron trade Is fairly
active, but pig Iron is lower, and the
trade feeling as to the last, half of
the year Is hardly as optimistic as In
the first six months. In cotton goods
the movement Is still In the direc-
tion of curtailment, both at leading
Northern and Southern centers.
Woolen manufacurlng Is also on
short time. The output by iewelrv
manufacturers Is not up to normal.
Overproduction is still in evldenco
In the copper industry.

Collections do not show mod)

Wholesale Markets.
New York. Wheat Spot strong;

No. 2 red, lOT.c. nominal, c. 1. f. to
arrive; No. t Northern, 121, nomi-
nal f. o. h. to arrive.

Corn Spot firm; No. 2, C8c.
nominal, elevator, domestic, basis to
arrive c. I. f.; export No. 2, 68
nominal, f. o. b. to arrive c. I. f.

Oats Spot firm; mixed, 26 32
lbs., nominal; natural white, 26fft
82 lbs., 44rfi!46; natural white, 34
f?4 2 lbs., 4 5 ft, 4 8 Vfc ; receipts, 64,-BO- O

bu.: shipments. 500.
Eggs firmer; receipts 15,98fl cases.

State, Pennsylvania and nearby hen-ne-

brown. 24 26c. ; do., gathered
brown. 22 (ff 24; fresh gathered extra
first, 21 22; first. 20 (ft 21.

Poultry Alive weak ; Western
broilers, 25c; fowls, 1 6 ff? 1 7 ; tur-
keys. 10 14. Dressed weak; West-
ern boilers 22 'ft 25; fowls, 14 18;
turkeys, 15 0)18.

Philadelphia. Wheat firm, lc.
higher; contract grade June 103
106c.

Corn firm, ',4c higher; No. 2 yel-
low for local trade, 68(f?68V4e.

Oats steady; No. 2 white natural,
4 5 (ft1 4 5 c.

Butter firm: extra Western
creamery, 29 Vic; do., nearby prints,
31.

Eggs Firm: Pennsylvania and
other nearby first, f. c, 21 Vic; at
ninik: do., current receipts in

cases, 20 nt mark; West-
ern frsts. f. c, 21'i at mark; do.,
current receipts, f. c, 20 at mark.

Cheese. Firmer: New York full
rre:tir.s, choice, 15c; do., fnlr to
nood, 1 I l'i 1 4

Live Poultry Ptearly; fowls, 1C
(f'Ki'Ac; old roasters, I2',j(ifl3;

chickens. 22 25; ducks,
14 Tt 15; geese, I 2 Ti 13.

Dressed Poult'.v Steady; fresh
killed fowls, nearbv, 18c; do., West-
ern, lT's1' IS; old roosters, 13Vi;
broiling c'liekens, as to quality, near-
by, 25f(30; do.. Western, 20&2C;
spring ducks, 1 8 Tt 20.

Ilnltiinoip. Wheat -- No. 2 red
spot, lOlHc. nominal; July 95V4
nominal. Opening prices did not
hold and at the midday cal'. the mar-
ket was weak, with spot quoted at
1.00 and July 94 asked. Sales:
Car No. 2 red spot. 1.01.

Corn Spot. 63c. nominal; July,
63, nominal.

Oats White No. 2, as to weight,
4346c: No. 3, do.. 4445; No.
4, do., 42fJ43. Mixed No. 2, 43

44; No. 3, 42 fj 43.
Hay We quote per ton: No. 1

tlniothy, $22.50 Hi 23; No. 2, do.,
$2 1.00(0' 22; No. 3 do., $18.00 20;
choice clover, mixed, $20 20.50;
No. 1 clover, mixed, $19.50fr20;
No. 2 clover, mixed, $17 18 60;

Straw We quote, per ton:
Straight rye straw, fair to choice,
$10 li; straight rye. No. 2. $9
9.50; tangled rye (blockn), $9R'9.50.

Butter We quote per lb.: Cream-
ery, fancy, 2829c; do., choice,
27 28; do., good, 25 27; do.,
Imitation, 21&23; do., prints, 29
30.

Cheese The market is steady.
We quote Jobbing prices, per lb.,

16! 17c
Eggs We quote, per dozen, loss

off: Maryland, Pennsylvania - and
nearby firsts, 20c: Western firsts,
20; West Virginia firsts. 20;
Southern firsts, 19; guinea eggs,
10 11.

Live Poultry Large spring chick-en- s

easier; other lines steady. We
quote, pr lb.: Chickens Old hens,
beavy. 16c; do., small to medium,
16; old roosters, 11; do., spring, 1

lbs. and over. 24; do., small, 12;
to medium. 21 22. Ducks Large,
1314; do., small, 12: do., Muscovy
and mongrel. 12 13; spring 3 lbs.
and over, 18.

Live otock.
Chicago.- - Cattle Market .

Steers, $6.258.75; cows, $4.B0i
5.75; heifers, $48'8.50; bulls, $4.30

6.75; calves, $3 8.25; stockers,
and feeders, $4.50 5.65.

Hogs Market 10c. lower, heavy,
$9 250s. 30; butchers', $9.259.35;
mixed, $9.25 9.35; light, $9.40
9.50; packing. $8.80 9.25; pigs
$9.00.40; bulk of sales, $9.16
9.40

Bheep Market 26c. lowe. Sheep,
$46.00; yearlings. $5.756.25;
lambs, $67; spring lambs, $7.25,

Kansas City. Cattle-Be- ef steers
steady; others dull and weak; dressed
beef and exports steers, $7.25 8.26;
fair to good. $5.50 7.15; Western
steers $5.00 8.00; etockers and feed-
ers, $3.76 6.75; fouthern steers $4

6.75; Southern rows, $2.504.60;
native cows. $2.50 4.00; native
heifers, $4.607.25: bulls, $3.25
6.50; calves, $3.60 8.00.

Hogs Market weak to 10c lower.
Top, $9.85; bulk of sa'es. $9.15

heavy, 99 10 9.2"; packers n

catchers. 9.169.80; liyht f D 20C

.3. pigs, $8.75 9. Of '

Itjornson's Wit And Wisdom
"RJernstJerne lljornson. In his

hotel fronting the Tullerles gardens,
received a few friends up to the Inst
In Paris," said the continental agent
of a typewritep firm.

"I had the honor to be among
those friends, and I never wearied
of the great Norseman's wit and wis-

dom.
"The last thing he said to me, In

cautioning nie not to give an Im-

portant provencnl nif 'iify to any easy
going man of the world, was this:

" 'Beware of the easy going man.
An easy going man. you know, is
one who makes the path of life very
rough and dldirult for somebody
else.' " Detroit Kit e Press.

Sii)MiitlM!i The (dints.
Redd Do you believe in heartily

supporting our courts?
(Jreeno 1 certainly do. Why, I

contribute to their support us a
motorist, and my wire helps them
by paying fines as a suffragette!
Yonkera Statesman.

Sl'NK.l.MKll W i l li I'Al.V

Ilorln'ster, N. Y Woman's Terrible
SulTerir.g From Kidney Trouble,
Mrs. F. M. Carnrike, 130 Allen St.,

Rochester, N. Y., says: "My kidneys
aDd bledder were in terrible condi

J
--a

tion. My ankles and
wrists swelled and
puffy sacks appeared
beneath my eyes.
Tho pain when pass-
ing the kidney secre-
tions was often sa
great as to' make me
scream. I was treat-
ed by a physician.

but hi did not help me. For months
I was laid up and did not walk a step.
At last, I began using Dian's Kidney
Pills and all my troubles disappeared.
In a few weeks I was so changed my
friends could hardly believe It."

Remember tho name Don's. For
sale by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foater-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo. N. Y.

In The Automobile Ward.
F. II. Elliott, secretary of tho

American Automobile Association,
was discussing nt a dinner in New
York the auiomoblist's well-know- n

enthusiasm.
"A friend of mine," he said, "visit-

ed recent Iv the automobile ward of
a lunatic asyhrn. They have, you
know, automobile wards now.

"It was a large, airy room, and
nlong the wall were nrrnnged some
two dozen cots; but of the Inmates
not n trace was to he seen.

" 'Hut where i.re the Inmates?'
my friend asked the physician.

" 'The Inmates?' was t he renly.
'Oh, they's all here. They're un-

der the bods tinkerln" with the
springs.' " Washington Star.

If You Are n Trille Sensitivo
About the size ot your shoes, many people
wear snmllcr shoes by using Allen's Foot-Kiis-

the untiseptie powder, to shake into
tlic shoes. It cures Tired, Swollen, Sweat-
ing I'cet. .lust the thing for Breaking in
now shoes. Sold everywhere, 25c. Samplo
rr.i:i:. Address A.S.Olmrtcd, LeKoy, N. V.

India and Ceylon produce seven-eigh- ts

of the world's tea.

Try Murine Eye Remedy
For Red, Weak. Weary, Watery Eyes and
Oranulated Eyelids, ft Soothes Eye Pain.

Murine E-- n' Remedy Liquid. ?5e. and 5tfc.
Murine Eve Saivj. 20.. i.i'l tl m

Two I ships are in use
in the llanish merchant navy.

Vnf fill IIS ii ,1(1 OltlP.
nifk's (AITIHNK Is III .,.,t remnfll (

rWll vi'S I, I,- 11. Iiii:- - nM f..erMlll..-cu-,.- H
tin-- nlrl no,! in.nnul con. lull. iu. It'sliquid - I'll. ii. Uiutely. leo.. t.i. andNu., aiurui; kluix-- .

In density of population Paris tin
lleliin lead all other Kiiropean cities

Jfr. Wllislow's SnM' '..Rvrnp for fMIMrin
t'MM liinij.Morterm l.M iril mn.r.'ilu ?is i fill in 'na-
tion, allays pain, ii res wind colic '.!f,o -. Lottla

A barber Is running for the gov-
ernorship of Georgia.

Dr. Pierre's Plciisiint Pellets rcuuhte and
invip.nili' t. un, icli. liver 11111! bowels.
Miniii eimteil, tiny granule. Liisv to tul;e
an cindy.

Diipbeiiiisin.
The young curate was reading the

first chapter of Jonah, and making
the best of the seventeenth verse
"And tho Lord prepared a great
(lah to swallow up Jonah, and Jonah
ivas in the er. a and Jonah was
in tho er er , And the Lord
prepared a great fish to swallow
Jonah, and Jonah was In the society
of the fish three days and throe
nights." Ideas.

Well LtM.kwl After.
The farmer's son had just return-'t- d

after a few weeks' sojourn In the
wicked city.

"Wuz yew guarded in yore con-
duct while yew wu. in teiwn. son?"
abked the old man.

"Shore thing, dad," replied the
hoy. "I wuz guarded by two perllce-me- n

most uv th' time." Chicago
Ne .vs.

Sii.slied Ity Maddened Mute.
Wheeling. W. Va. William Atkln-in- n

was fatally cut. with a razor in
Ihe hands of Charles Faulkner, a
mulo. The men live in the same
house, and after a fist fight Faulkner
reeurod a razor and cut Atkinson.
Tl'o mute was lodged in the county
Jail.

New At Funning.
Mrs. Blobbs Does vour hired man

make many mistakes?
lllobhs Does he? Why. he was

Just asking where to find the milk-
weed to feed the cjw with. Chi-
cago News.

A I'almy Iny Hegret.
"Raseball Isn't what It used to bo

out In my old town,' said tbe boy
who was selling soft drinks, cigars,
chewing gum and candy.

"What makes you think so?"
"People didn't wait till tbey got

thirsty to buy lemon sods and a.

What they were sfter were
bottles to throw at the umpires."
Wa 'hlngton Star.

Friendly Advice.
"But for my ears being in the wsy,

I could wear one of these very high
collars."

"Too bad; but stick to your ears,
girl. You may need 'em in your
old sge to hook your spectacles
over." Washington Herald.

PoMHiblo I'ws.
Aspiring Vocalist Professor, do

you think I will ever be able to do
nytblns with my voice?

Perspiring Teacher wall. It
might come In handy In esse of ire
or shipwreck. Cornell Widow,

Welcome Words to Women

r

Women who suffer with disorders peculiar to their
ex should write to Dr. Tierce and receive free the

advice of a physician cf over 40 years' experience
a skilled orid successful specialist in the diseases

of women. Every letter of tlii. oort hit tho most
careful consideration and i.i rcf;sriicd o sacrcu y
confidential. Many sensitively model women writa
fully to Dr. Pierce what they would shrink from
telling to their local physician. Tho locr.l physician
is pretty sure to ony thot ho cannot do anything
without "an Dr. Pierce balJt fruit
these distasteful examinations are generally need-
less, oud that no woman, c .cept in rare cn- - t;,

Dr. Pierce's Irin'mmt will euro you l
" ',!: !:i the privacy of

your own hone. Ilia " Favorite Prcscripti'.'n" lia cured
hundreds of tliotir.ancit, some of them the worst of canes.

It Is the only medicine of its kind tlint is the product of a rc.fiilnrly graduated
phvsicinn. The only one good cnoufih that its makers ilnrc to print its every
ingredient on its nutiido wrapper. There's no aircrrcy, it will lieur cviirr.inS"
tion. No alcohol cm! no dru;;s ara f v:nd in it. So.ic unscrnp
ulnus medicine dealers may oficr you a substitute. Dou't tak; it. Don't tntlo
with your health. Yi'rile to World's Di'.pcniary Meica! Association, Dr. R.
V. Pierce, President, I'uffjlo, N. Y-- , tulic the advice rvecived and be well.

A Hurricane.
"The terrors :f !he deep."

the captain of n transatlantic
ilner, were perhaps never more
thrilllimly set forth than ill the d

by a vomig lady who ;;!
year made her first trip nbroad. She
kept a diary, verv much like that
of lt.tr!; Twain, when for seven day
he recorded the fact that he 'g.u up,
washed and went to break fust.'

"There was, however, one Import-
ant exception. When she crossed the
Chiinuel the experience was so trying
that she felt luipdled to describe It.
'I am firmly n solved to stay on
deck,1 she wrote, although the tem-
pest Increases to such a frightf.il
hurricane that it Is onlv with the
greatest dilliculty that I can hold up
my parasol.' " Urooklyn Life.

The Majority And Ibsen.
The members of a debating society

rTTccly discuss d Ibsen's declaration
that "the majority is always wrong."
I hey even c.vhiinge.t personalll ie.--
over the iiinltw, and in the en, I a:
motion aMii'min:-- ' s view !., be
correct was carried by an overwhelm- -
lug majority. I.ihmIo:i I mil v Sews, j

I Joy Ioi(i:i(I by t7 i.i.-i-
.

"When my l y v as six ytais eld. Ii

siifteled (crnlily with eczema He
i on I licit h or sit still tmr lie rpikt ly in
Ii. d, for th. Itching was dreadful He
wo.il.l Irritate spots by -- rtn tch it.g
with his i, alls and that, only made
thorn worse. A doctor trtated him
mid .ve tried almost everything, but
the ' eceiiih seemed to spread It
started In a small place on the lower
extremities and spread for two years
until It very neatly covered the back
part of his leg to ihe knee.

"Finally I got, Ctitleura Scap, Cnti-rnr- a

Ointment mid Cutlcura Fills and
gave them according to directions. I

us?d them In the morning and that
evening, before I put my boy to bed,
I used them again and the improve-
ment even in those fow hour, was sur-
prising, the Inflammation seemed to
be so much less; I used two boxes of
Cutlcura Ointment, tho siituo of the
Pills and the Soap and mv boy was
cured. My son is now In his sev-

enteenth year and he has never had a
return of the eczema.

"! took care of a friend's child that
had eczema on its face and ''mbs and
I used the Ctitieurr, Soap and Oint-nieu- '..

Th ?y acted on the child Just as
they did on my son and It litis never
returned. would recommend the
'n ' leu ni llem.'ilies to anyone. Mrs.

A .1 CocNran. 1SL':: Col'imbla Ave.,
I'.iii i.i. Ionia. i"i (i"i ''ii. i ;iij:i."

.V iral Influence Of Woman.
Is k true, as the Rev. Dr. lititler

said In Ihe graduating class of Mi-
lwaukee Downer College that "the
Ap.et icttii community today looks
n;o;e to Its intelligent women than
to Its men for its standard of morals
and of living?" The probability Is
that it is not quite true that Dr.
Liitl'T exr.tr.'era ted for the sake of
eniplipi'Iu. it is well ihat the sense
of moral should be

ed In every Individual to tip;
highest de?;rce and kept alert against
tile temptations that constantly be-

set.
The present age. It is safe to say,

looks to woman not less thnn to man
for its moral standards, and looks
with the confident expectation that
they will he high. Boys as well as
girls receive their first moral instruc-
tions at t' elr mother's knee. A wife
often Influences a husband in Ihe
moral crisis of his life. Hut men also
possess great Influence In seitliiK
moral standards.

I'ndeubtedlv the moral Influence
of woman, as well ns her social In-

fluence in general. Is enhanced by
her education. I'lidoubtedlv tho
woman c'l.alilled to he the intellectual
comi anion of educated nien is a nmrj
powerful Influence for irood than her
mentally lesg developed sister. With
consequently Increasing facllltl:- 'for
the education of women as wi II as
of men, the world ought to he better
from a moral standpoint than ever
before. Milwaukee Wisconsin.

Wlmt lie Wanted.
"Riches do not bring happiness,"

remarked the party with tlio quota-
tion habit.

"Well, I'm not looking for happi-
ness," rejoined the eontrjry person
"All I want is comrort." Chicago
News.

A Pleasing:
Combination

Post
Toasties

with Cream and Si gar.

Adding strawberries or anjr
kind of fresh or stewed fruit
makes a delicious summer
diahl

Tha erisp, golden-brow- n

bits have a most delightful
flavour a fascination that
appeals to the appetite.

The Memory Unrn"
Sold ly Grocers,

Pkgs. 10c and 15c

POSTUM CEREAL CO., LTD..
Battla Creek, Mich.

jliould suhnit to them.

A I'.ivncli Of 11 ecedence.
f'nhln .1. V.'r'elT. th? We-.er-

baseball vi .ta:i. w.v-- telllri: ;,t, a
litis ball Itat.'i'ie; In Cleveland, base-
ball stcir:-'--

"You kno w !n. a, l:i tie oil d.ys,"
he said "lea ns e"o son.. ;i;"t ? turn-
ed into :h eat i tionpe:., a;. ' t tired
the co.it.try ali uit.iev with 'IV.ro as
fnow,' 'The Kvil Tbft Men l .' and
Kticli like .ii)el"drn:i:a.--- .

"Well, old .to.h I'.raily ha 1 hard
luck Willi" his 'heat, i'al b;:vb.".!l !am
in '72. He was obliged, by (leorge,
to travel with it on a stock trai-i- .

"One hitler January night the
stock train pulled up at a little sta-
tion, and an inspector turt.ed his
lantern on it and yelled:

" 'What ye got aboard?'
" 'Hogs and actors,' the conductor

answered.
"Old Josh Htady stuck out his

head at that and roared from a;..:i:ig
the hogs:

" 'Say, yen. why couldn't you
actors iit si ?'" ( !ev eland Leader.
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Addreae W. H. WILLS,
AIVT-hT-AA-

312 Ind. Av , Wahl 1 on, D. C
Il YEARS' fUACTKK.

WR1TC TO ME FOR ANYTHING YOU WANT.

It tan bur It tor tn tti Woria'a frrratfvt
Plitf ernir. miimj mviI, an. I Nal!r.'ttM

cit.u. I'rraunal ailvullua. Mr,. A. K SOUTH-fi:- f.

Rimni No. SOO. riflll Ave., N. I. CU.
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